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The char i s t ry  of  the apper abosphere i s  a vas t  f i e l d  abounding i n  
r a s e a c h  problems. 
iu2Lze Lrliczogea inolec*LLcs, and provide the energy f o r  many other photo- 
cliendcal processes. 
The solar u l t r av io l e t  rays dissociate  oxygen molecules, 
A t  upper-atmosphere dens i t i e s  which approach o r  
s*u-pasr;s t ha t  of a good laboratory vacuum, chemical reconbination react ions 
w e  s l o i ~  a d  f r ee  rad ica ls  const i tute  large port ions or" the air. Processes 
.>~:'ii 4 - 3  tho diffusive transport of tho chemioal. en thdpy  stored i n  the 
q;p~ atmosphere add t o  the interest and complexity of the tenuous medium. 
- - .  
c i s  01 i n t e r e s t  t o  S X Z J - ' , ~  br i e f ly  the s t r i c t u r e  or" our  ataosphere. 
-.,L t h a t  denL5y fo,i:, G--- 3y a facto? of tea wit'n roughly evsry t e n  " -  1 C. " .  ' * 
- 1  
U L  
5(5; j?' t ' . : ,+ forbidden t rans t t ion)  , Na (D-lines) etc .  cool t i e  mesopause. I - -  
-, 2x12-1 be pa r t i cu la r ly  interested i n  alt ibddes above 90 h. where 2 5 m q  
-I- 
2 4 : ~ ~ : -  1- l a rge ly  dissociated. To most atmosphsricists, tke upper 
- - 3% - , u c t . s  here o r  pc?k?s at sone lower al t i t i ida o l  spec ia l  signi-  
- 2 -  
B 
n 
“?.e lirs-k z e a s ~ ~ ~ e  of ztiiospheric conposition is  the m e a n  molecular 
.:, (rig. 2 ) ,  wlfich i s  shocm here as a funct ion of a l t i t ade .  Below 
?2 .A*>, t:z-bdent mixirg a d  recmbination win out  over diffusive separa- 
photodissociation of oxygen, respectively, i n  maintaining 
ly a cokstartt  nolecdm veight. Above 90 In,, the oxygen 
. t ion i s  not fast euough t3 renove  ti^^ a t o ~ c  oxygen - even by 
i,-’.iY’~sion soparation becoms increasingly effect ive and above 120 km. 
cier; i s  s e t t l c d  out gravity-vise inaependently of the others. 
v 9  tmb-dence is g e n m d l y  abseilt above 120 h. 
impor tan t  procasses for  the absoqztlon 02 so l=  rad ia t ion  are 
j E f i g c e  3.  r?‘ L L I ~  ;.,a:-zt;rd absorptiz:, moss-sactioa is relztively 
- 7  
I - *  tu% thnris yo’v;.xs SL,-;?- r-loLaic oxygw to maihtain zk& s::all but 
izsc-. ;c&nt c ~ f i c ~ ~ t ~ r t i o n  ol’ z o ; : ~  i l l  Yne ~tratc;l=;i=~re. 
rhs:tL* ti 33 i . r l  %?-e S chuiiznlpEuqe continurn is  s t rx ig  md these wavelengths 
On tha other hand, 
& i’i 4 -  LLY cddo, ?.: J ~ C  0 I n  the tie:-r:ios;3here, tkc:u5y replenishing t b  supply 
02 L - L C I ~ C  oxygan above 90 km. d t i t u d e  each day. 
Som p5otociiemical processes u t i l i z i r g  s h o r z r  wavelengt;?~ 
a l s o  sham i n  f igure 3 .  
- 3 -  
e .I; +pr w i l l  describe xi expcrbental  technique f o r  measuring winds 
properties a t  nizht  at al t i tudes g r e a b r  than approxiiiataly 
R z  "uclinique coEplemnts the well-krovn sodium vapor t r a i l  tech- 
3 irlilch i s  applicable a t  tv i l igh t .  
~ ? o r ?  resonaiit sca t te r iag  of t'ne D-lines at twilight,  the technique" 
Whoreas the sodiun met'nod i s  . 
,i?,r5imd u t i l i z e s  a cheixLlmimscent gas trail whose behavior i s  
A energy f o r  the chemilrtllinescent gas reaction is  derived from the 
:::,L.L .L ene-gy stored i n  the upper atmosphere i n  the form of atomic 
u..,:yy . 1 ,,* 
r e l a t ive  abundance of species is shown ( f i g w e  4 )  i n  r e l a t ion  
ir.i .-d t&. Dissociation, ionization, ar,d difTusive s e p a r ~ t i o n  (or 
"I ,,e.,.,. -8 .^ LL; oat t1  accordiAx t o  r , o l a a l a r  wei2h-b) lmgeiy a c c o ~ ~ i - ~  f o r  the 
prac'tlic:Illy csvei- col l ide,  has its base a t  abou-t 550 lon. A t  s t i l l  higiey 
.-- n ; i;...,: -I. '! oxlde xas released above 100 h. a l t i t ude  ai-d produced chemi- 
'cwce vhlch lasted fGl* sevsral nicutes.  Since t h a t  t h e  A i r  
-. 
.i' arc.; C h ~ b 1 5 . d p  Research Cen-her bas conducted s W a r  e-xperiments with 
fcds, f o r  exaxple, ethyl.cne, a mixture of sodiun and thermite, . 
c5sulfide, and "aimethyl almdntzi. The most successful. of  these 
~ . X ~ S  .. iz*l:i?ath;rl a h i i n u i i  (ref.  2); zbove 100 km. a l t i t ude  t'ne duration of 
4 ":LG 7. ~. ~ ; ~ C : I Y I  vas I?IGI'~ than adequak f o r  wind measureements. However, the 
pr'epa%tion or' a r o c h t  payload of  kilnethyl aluxinm i s  very hazadous 
aid presents a serious s a f e t y  problesl t o  a g-roilp desir ing t o  carry out  
rou i im upper-zbosphere neaswmeots . 
F'i0we 5 shotrs i n  pea t r r  d e t a i l  the 3 4 s  f o r  the u2per-ainosphere 
r c s e x c h  kechniqidc of i n t e r e s t  here. 
X 
chezietll (say, trimeYiiy2. d - i 5 ~ . ~ ~ j  with t2r.e mbient  atomic oxjgen. 
ty$cal:y, zlthough x i  s s c e s s ~ i l y ,  a monoxtde such as K0 or A i O .  
;he latt$T c a ~  be p o b u c e d  d i r e c t l y  by a -IkemLte reac-Eon (folloued by 
A. Y.yxX -I e~~; ; ;ns io i~  n t o  the m&--vaxiia, ahvs 100 k ~ ) .  
It s::culS Le noted t h a t  the chemical 
may a c t u d l y  be a prci3uc% of the ini t rpd reactLons 02 -i;i?e released 
\ , -  X is 
n 
.I If t1-x b o ~ d  energy or" 3 3  is l ess  tnzri 2.3 electron  volt^, Che O2 
prc;iiucr=c iz tine second rezctlor,  I n  figure 5 may be i n  zn. excite& electro,nic 
-1 .*-)f 
e t e  (Y& ) leading t o  the e d s s i o n  of the Kqlan-X&nel bar,ds ( the  
b 
0 -- - :Le o m s  of t:?e "a-hospheT5.c bcidsjl a ro~nc i  5330-77108) . k--m3, 
I ?  * 
'L.:; mzy zccount f o ~  a o s t  of the Talkation i f  the first Teac-hlon is  
X O  2 > y ~ y ~ r L ~ ~ y  SlO?.,j .:74 --k : + A9 i s  released direc-dy o r  i s  fomed i n  another 
2: L:"_t id  ~ s k c t  - 2s noted above). Final ly ,  the second 
. . .- - -- - -.._._____-- . . . . . ._.- .,- , 
- 5 -  
Z.~ . ; , , !OZ  i n  f i g c e  5 nay leave X i n  an excited s t a t e  end 02 i n  the 
g.-c,.-:G s t a t e ;  X could then r d i a t e .  
- 6 -  
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Flgcre 7 shows a two-stage rocket of  the type used i n  these 
ph:.;:-J~yjae~ts . 
Tic upper-atnosphere wind measurenents which resul ted f r o m  L'ne 
-,;lo -t 0 ;;i-phic .m CI -. observations o f  the te"aa-methyl lead vapor trails are 
skwn i i i  f i c m e  8. 
EL~w.&L~ of the Georgia I n s t i t u t e  of Technologg under contract  t o  NASA. 
T'ne conpl;tations were supervised by Professor H. 
COlICLUDING FBMAJRKS 
: L:.r-iher timk i n  tize cheuied-release f i e l d  is plamed at  Langley 
?.r>: .:& C e a k r .  This w i l l  Ffobably include the consideration of other 
.; :L,..J>. rds, engineering hprovernunts, and the zevelcpzent of an adequate 
t icd l  tiieory. 
Y 
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